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The Saga Began in 1945 - 
Now Newly Restored Ground Floor To Open May 1 

When - visitors descend the stairway to t h m s .  These walls were never intended - -- ~- - ~- - 
groundfloor of the Merchant's House on to be exposed to the elements, so without 
May 1, they will discover an impeccably the protection of the adjacent building, 
restored family space, where much of the water slowly seeped into our wall, eventu- 
daily living of the Tredwell family and their ally resulting in extensive damage to the 
servants took place. The moms will look interior plaster in the original family dining 
the way they would have at mid-centuty. room. This f d l y  necessitated complete 

removal of the plaster. 
The work has included repairing and 
replastering the water-damaged walls and Over the years, attempts at restoration 
the decorative-plaster ceiling moldings, proved to be ineffective, and in one unfortu- 
and painting the rooms in their original nate instance, the application of a 'state-of- 
mid-19th century colors. The floors have the-art' waterproof coating actually made 
also been repaired and refinished. things worse the water inside ozrnwijipmjtl;. r b  md-n~dedmit~~ntioli @ thc r(~?redeli. 

the wall. In 1998, we finished the final "m, did - encedponb b ,he 79lh m,irrv dm I& 
The cozy front room was a multiple-pur- phase of a three-part restoration of the west /mi3 took tau. The mrk d U  includ~ npmduting ihr onan01 

pose room where in addition to dining, the wall. But the walls had to dry out com- s**"mlh'gdn. 

family would have engaged in activities pletely before we could restore the interior. repairs, Fortunately, the story of our water 
like reading, sewing, and various house- woes has a happy conclusion, and with 
keeping projects, and children would have WE ALSO GOT HIT FROM THE EAST. ... proper vigilance and maintenance of the 
studied their lessons. The kitchen contains In 1988, the owners of the adjacent build- exterior walls during the years ahead, we 
its original bee-hive oven and servant call ing to the east demolished that structure, future crises. -~ 

b e ~ w e l l  as an up-to-date (foribe mid- and similar problems with water infiltration 
19b century) cast-iron stove. occurred there. So serious was the structur- No FREE LUNCB 

to the east that the None of this work comes cheap. We wish to 
The flawless work is being done by Preserv had to be closed in the early 1990's for thank all who gave so very,generously to 
Building Restoration Management under emergency stabilization. our most recent East Wall Restoration 
the eagle eye of Jan Hird Pokomy Project. Major contributors include: 
Associates, our restoration architects, in Then, in 2000, we discovered termites in 

Americon 4 m s  Cornpony 
consultation with the Historic House Trust. the cellar and where there are termites, you Mrs. Mortin E. Anderson, Jr 

can bet there's a water problem. The ter- Christopher H. Bmwne 
IT CAME FROM THE WEST mites kindly led us to the source of the corita Charitable ~mr 

Carl J m b s  Foundation This interior restoration is the culmination problem - heriarated waterproofing at the ClmicdArnericon PrereTWItim TNsr 

of a long and sorrowful history of deteriora- foundation level. The water infiltration The Dilion Fund 
tion and subsequent restoration efforts. It all was incessant, creating problems with plas- Fidelity Fmndation 

started almost 60 years ago, in 1945, when ter and paint adhesion along the east wall fithryn E ~ r e e d ~ e w  ~ o r k  City Councii 

the old house to the west was demolished, interiors. Gilder Foundofion 
H m g  Fomily F w d  

setting in motion a slow and steady process Hetoric Landmark Preservofion Center 
of deterioration of our exterior west wall. DRY AT LAST e one ~ o d g e  Foundation 

In January, we completed repairs to the Albert Kunstadter Family Foundation 

19th-century rowhouses like the exterior east wall and finally, with the walls J m e r  A. Macdomld Foundmion 
Josiah Mac3 Jr Foundation 

Merchant's House were built with side now watertight - and dry - it became pos- George Muk Ine. 
party walls that were shared by adjoining sible to undertake interior plaster and paint The Paul ondKlora Ponelr Foundorion 

I 

YES INDEED! I (We) Want to Become a Member of the Merchant's House Museum 
Good Neighbor-$50 FamilyiHousehold-$75 Protector-$125 O Cultural Here$250  Princely Supporter-$500 

Leading Light-$1,000 Paragon of Virtue$2,500 0 Senior CitizenIStudent-$25 

Please make checks payable to the Merchant's House Museum or charge your contribution to 
I American Express Visa Master Card 

i Card No. Expiration Date Signature 

MATCHING GIFT: You may be able to double your contribution or your membership dues through your company's Matching Gifl Program. 
Check here 0 and enclose the Matching Gift form with your contribution. Mail to Merchant's House Museum, 29 East Fourth Seeef NYC 10003. 

Address 

CitylStateiZip Tel. 

The Me~hant S Home Museum is New YorA City's only fmily homspmedintoc- ins ide  mtdaut-.fmm the 1hh cenruy. A N~tionalHirroric &New York City I d -  
mark, the home wns built in 1832 &war home to apmspemm m e h a n i  family for IW yems. Vwit Thursday lhmugh M&, 1 to 5p.rn., or& www.merchm2tshome.com 
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Summer 2002 

Mid-April to Mid-Mrsy 
Bulbs-a-Burstin' 

We've planted our garden with over 5 0 0  bulbs this year. Come "smell the dirt" and view; 
the brilliance of spring as multiple varieties of crocii, snowdrops, daffodils, tulips, 

anemones, and grape hyacinths make their showy appearance in our garden. 

For reservations, call 212-777-1089 or 

Saturday and Sunday, May 4 and 5 
I0 a.m. to Noon 
Spring Plant Sale 
Plant divisions and seedlings from our plantings 
- including astilbes, epimediums, aquilegias, 
hostas, sedums and semperviwm, fems, ivles, 
herbs, and shade perennials. All proceeds bene- 
fit the Garden Fund. Free Admission. Call the 
Museum for a full list of available plants. 

Sunday, May 5 and 19, 1:30p.m. 
Walking Tonr: At Home Above Bleecker 
Tour of the immediate historic NoHo neighbor- 
hood will discuss the social context of New 
York's first suburban enclave. Meets at the 
Museum. $12 (includes tour of the Merchant's 
House). 

Sundq, May 12 
Seatings at 1:30p.m. and 3 p.m. 
RZother's Day Tea: "The mere chink of cups 
and saucers tunes the mind to happy reposen 
Celebrate the day with our 3-course English 
'afternoon tea', including a selection of finger 
sandwiches, scones with jam and cream, pretty 
cakes and confections, and brewed English tea. 
Served in our 19th-century garden. Includes tour 
of the House after tea. $40 per couple, members 
$30 per couple. Each additional guest per cou- 
ple $15. 

~p --. - YPdnGTdoy,&?ay 13,  0:Jup.m. 
Lecture: Shakespeare's Globe Theater - 
Classical and Celtic Origins 
by Alvin Holm, AIA 
It has long been assumed that the legendary 
Globe playhouse was an evolutionary develop 
ment of earlier Elizabethan theater, and as such 
the recent restoration in London bas been made 
to resemble a Tudor half-timbered barn. Mr. 
Holm's research indicates otherwise: a building 
based on elaborate ancient Roman prototypes 
and the prehistoric Celtic. A collaboration with 
Classical America. Reception in the garden fol- 
lows. $12, members $10. 

May 20 - 30 
Travel Tonr: 18th-Century Sweden, The 
Golden Age of Gustavian Style 
During his reign from 1771-1792, Gustav 111 
transformed Sweden from a once-removed 

e-mail nycl832@merchantshouse.com 

European country into the "Paris of the North." 
This eleven-day tour includes lectures and guid- 
ed tours of many of the magnificent palaces, 
castles, fortresses, and ancestral country homes 
that reflect the Gustavian style. A collaboration 
with Classical America. For information and a 
brochure, please contact Thomas Hayes, V.LP. 
Travel, 9 South Sh.eet, Stockbridge, MA 01262, 
(413) 298-3724. 

Wednesday. June 19, 7 to 1Op.m. 
9th Annual June Garden Party Benefit 
An evening of fabulous cocktails and hors 
d'oeuvres, a silent auction filled w~th treasures, 
and dancing under the stars. Proceeds from this 
year's revelry benefit the restoration of our 
uns~ghtly rear extension, which in the 19th cen- 
tury was an enclosed porch where the family 
took tea (think Henry James's Washington 
Square) with stain leading down to the Garden 
(and the outhouse). Tickets $75, $100, $150. 
Call for an invitation. 

2002 Great New York FWters in 
Great New York Places 
Our 5th Annual Great New York Writers in 
Grent New York Places reading series, which 
celebrates the literary histoly of New York City 
in significant architectural and historical sites. A 
collaboration with The Library of America and 
the City of New Yorkmarks & Recreation. 
XS of E i u F ~ a ~ $ 1 0 0 .  3iiieE r6aEies - . - - 

$30. For reservations, call 212-360-1378. 

Tuesday, June 4, 6:30p.m. 
Herman Melville at 

India House in Hanover Square 

Wednesday, July 31, 6:30p.m. 
Baseball Writings at the 

American Museum of Natural History 

Afternoon Tea: A Month of Sundays 
June 2,9,16 and 23 
Seatings at 1dOp.mand 3:30p.m. 
A traditional afternoon tea will be served in the 
Garden. Includes a selection of fmger sandwich- 
es, scones with jam and Devonshire cream, and 
a choice of desserts. A guided tour of the House 
follows. $30 per couple, members $25 per cou- 
ple (Each additional guest $15). 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Anne Fairfax, Chair 
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Garrison W. Brinton 
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Elizabeth Lugar 
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Richard Franklin Sammons 
William Sofield 
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STAFF 
Margaret Halsey Gardiner 
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Mary Anne Caton 
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The Museum 13 public education pmgrams 
are sponsored in part through the generous 

support of the Public Service Award 
program of the New York City Department 

of Cultural Affairs. 

HISTORIC HOUSETRUST OF NEW YORK GI! 

City of New York 
Parks & Recreation 


